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JOWN AND

Mm. A. C. Taylor and four children '

mho hpriil several Aay vln'tlnff at lhit
home of Mr. and Mm. Kdword Rey-

nold, left Hundsy morning on III lr
way borne at Tlit Dnltos, Oregon. Mm,
Taylor expected lo visit lier brother,
C. L. Bootl, In Portland.

Hear Rev. McCallum nt th Chris-IIhi- i

church In hi address "Aincrlc an-

imation."

At I li last tnoctliiR of the I'nlt mI

Artisans the following officers wi-r- i

Master Artisan, Franc
'Smith; Lariula Kes-ter- ;

Inspector, Lizzie Illll; Sr. Coit ,

Klsl JinlHTt; Inst.. Adit
M. (. ('ran. Smith; Warder. John

Jr. Con., Miiry E. Mate.

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring-fK-ld- .

Oregon.

Mr. Edward Reynolds recently
underwent in operation at th North-
west Hospital In Eugene, for the re-

moval of tonsil and turbinates.

Try our sodas, they arc lodallclous
at Kgglmann's. . , .

Mr. and Mm. Albert Taylor, of LI

O'tilro. California, arrive! In Spring-
field by auto Saturday. They ex-

pected to make, a abort visit at tit
home of I.. T. Smith. In the north
part of town. Mm. Fred Toslur, wlo
make her homo there. In Mm. Tay- -

1. m.. k.M thMtf Mf nnrl I

to nniti' at far east a Dolae Idaho,
probably over the MrKenzle Pan and
through FiiHtem Oregon by way of
Bend and Burn.

The Cuban and llassls ttotable stag"
success by Carlyla Moore, featuring
Tom Moor In "Stop Thief." Satur-
day, July .loth, at Hell.

Taxi Service. Phone I.

A force of ten men, carpenters anrt

h' lpers. sll Springfield men. are-work-- 1

ing on the school louse building. The
concrete work on the second atory j

waa commenced lant Thursday noon.

and finished about tho middle of tli".
afternoon Saturday. Tho concivto
work on the walls of tin- - third stoiy
will probably ln-gl- tho Inst of tins
week or tie first of next. Tin? shell
of t he forms for the bam-mun- t walls
ban been tvmf vcd. and line un su
what the rough surface of th" basi- -

ment walls is like.

There have Men more sidewalks
torn up at one lime, during tho past
few months, than ever before In the
lildl.ru tt fluk t,.uM. lii..luklir lint',lr...J - ll.VT,., I'KII.HUIi .Jilt
wl en tbe new cement sidewalks that
are replacing the old strings of rotten
wood are finished, the town will have
..w..- .- ...,.IL Ik.,, I. t,A,iiuii niuan sicstg

band

Mrs. for

mond. They are cousins Rich- -

mond.

fpringlleld Taxi Service. Pbone t.

Mrs. J. C. Bailey are
parents of a boy, born In
the Kugene Saturday

Dr. S. Ralph
tlU. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are
a of two or three

weeks at the of
Mrs. Thomas'

A consisting of J. J. Brvsn

Mrs. Join on visit!
'of two or weeks
ter In

his cleared
the Ioks out

ditch which runs
In past week. They

had to cut some tl.e brush aud sap-
lings get them

Hear Rev. nt th
church Id address

Mrs. W. II. Ireland died of tuber-
culosis The will
be at this afternoon.

has been employed in
"tt. P. bouse. family have

H OW

THE

local committee wa

for local such aa expresj,
on equipment, and

testing, and commiMaion on sale
tkkets. There haa been no meeting
to the account and ascertain

of the (oral deficit, but It

will be amall. On account of the
failure the company to fulfull Its

they do bare to mak
up Ita deficits.

The total aalea of aeaaon
and alnRte, waa about $550. In the

all tlla wnt to th
It In to be preaumnd that Mr.

U-e- In announcing a loaa of $700 oa
of counted the

between Lheae receipt and
thi guaranteed fiRure of $1000. To
Ihla would have to be added. In any

the and
hotel bllla of tli Thla
waa Increaaod by the
breaks In tielr routes.

Now a atraggllng obaervatlona
on th We can hardly
think that such
themes aa and Fortunes,"
"Taste tbe Apples" and 8ay
Wigwag" really attract any additional
patronage among tbe thoughtful peo-

ple. They do ot know what to ex-

port. It might mean almost any
thing quite.

Not many of the lectures claaned as
"humorous" on ordinary Chautau-
qua course would have much of a
swing If they had to depend on tbelr
Individual They usually are

tbe auctioneer or cub printer type
bumor, rather ttan Mark Twain

or Hill Nye type.
Ixwry was as a

on our Chautaun.ua program. But
Lowry did depend on his auditors'
recollection what the said
about him. lie made It very eay for
the audience know where the
laugh came in and by th
usual signs. slow In
" atclilng on." he waited until they
did.

,'() doubt the Dlx'e Doll company's

lark

pleased of tho small HI'MIe bonds to sold
Just ns a rag; fur Dcuglus county road

n would have ; leased them, j firownvilie woolen nulls
hsis a pood share grown ( In six months,

'children jilen.ed .kj. in sym- - sbu.T. First wape scale f ix.fl
pati' wl'h th" of the littl.t,y c(.oi.enu''n vvHi fruit

ami oihem. who there growers.
.for the principle, agreed j I 24 mile dike con- -

iir'ic iiimi it v n v i

one time before. I and without a Job. and devised
I this method of raising the wind.

Mr. and Harry Duff, of Pllt3 . Itatber a loud bid tl.e perioral
lurg. Pa., arrived in Springfield on I sympathy of the audience. We think
A"W'dnesday of last week for a short! she was presuming a little in chars,-visi- t

with Mr. and Mrs. Sam that a merciful Cod had anything
of Mr.

Mr. and the
ten-poun-

l.oHpital evening, i

Dlppel, dentjot, Spring
f

Tom
spending season

Newport for benefit
health.

party

Wlnnried a
her daugh

The force
other obstructions

auto the

aut.

McCallum ChrU-tla- u

last funeral
Walker's

Mr. Ireland
freight The

The
expenses,

dmyaxa

audit
amount

contract,

ticket,

com-
pany.

the part the company,
dli'fr'rcnca

ordinary
iiraonne

"Fiddles
"Simon

nerlts.

Mr. listed humorist

Rlch-tln- g

to by one who knew thi-u- i than
any of us, that it required no mental
effort to tho
That could be said of tome other

too.

"An hour Movie Land" gave ns
no Information except as concerning a
W01IIU.II who waa left VIIIUUl a I1US- -

to do with It. Merciful to her. maybe,
how about her It

a little more than a guess that kho
will have another husband or anottitV
Job after this season.

been living iu the rooms over the
depot.

girls were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Lyons, West Spring- -

field, early Tuesday morning, one f
them stillborn.

M. owner the Sutton
block and here, one
lime nf Srvrl nrf f and aimar.

' first week, and went from here
Roseburg, visit his mother. Mr.

Sutton came from B&r.d by tie new
Bend-Kugcn- e stage, and. presume,
by stage from Bums to Bend. He re-
ports roads fairly good all the

.way

Hear Rev, McCallum at tbe Crlj-churc-

Suuday.

J. W. Baker did not make the trip
he making to Southern

or California. He has given
the Idea looking In that d!rec

tion for a location. lie has a good
home, and he thinks it would be too
expensive to tear up and move. He
expects to stay here, and U thinking

embarking lu the poultry

and family. I. A. Larimer and family intendont tbe Springfield schools,
and Mrs. Oruce. Roberts went to New-.bu- t for several years past superln-por- t

by auto Sunday, for a week's j tendeut of the schools of Burns, was
outflig. I in town for two or three days th
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

St. Helens Telephone Co. spends
$10,000 Improving service.

Corvallls to hare one of the finest
picture galleries In tbe state, also
apartiirent house.

Seventy miles of highway work Is
planned In the state. Grading plan-

ned In Silver Lake dlalrict.
Clatskanie. to be establlslred

at Clatsop Crest.

performances nil be
children. home-mal- t improvement,

per to
of tip jmirtllng

were II.
pleasure California

were
on Clatskat to be
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Linn county dairy products for 1320

total $088,402.

Oregon bad but one bank failure"
In period of depression.

Salem. First , carload of dely
dratad loganberries shipped to Minn
espolfa.

fttayton to have wool mattress and
wool bats factory.

Nearly $1,000,000 being spent on
roads In IVnton county.

Did. T. A. McCarm, local mana-
ger of the Shelvln-Hlxo- n mill, has
ben made general manager of the
company's five large yellow pine
mill.

Milton. 8000 sacks of wheat from
one ranch sold $1 per bnshel.

Bend. 247.000 bal4k of wool sold
st 12 cents.

Haiti Record Is bought by E. O.
Wooley, editor of North Powder News

Lumber aalea from Oregon exceed
wheat and wool combined.

Many counties are without funds
and are Issuing warrants, dire to
laws requiring all sclool funds to be
turned over la cash at a time when
school money Is not needed and the
county must carry all delinquent
taxes to end of year.

Hop yards will employ 21.000

pickers.
Oak Rnrtnes on !ea Chutes promot-

ing fish hatchery.
St. Helens shipyard has contract to

build 60 pontoons for l S.
Pendbton. Eastern Oregon state

hospital to be built here at cost of
$125,000.

Halsey. 7.5 miles of Pacific hlgl
way to bo raved to Shdd.

Corvalli Foster Lumber Company
jof Kings Vnlley running at full capa- -

fty, 100,00') feet daily.

j at rue-te- at lower end of Sauvies Is- -

land, embracing 4000 acres of land, at
oest of $290,000.

AN 80 MILE HIKE

Vln Williams and his son George
a-.- d Merle Casteel got back. Tuesday
afternoon. Rom an outing that was
different from all the others of wlich
we have heard. They started on Mon
day. the 18th. They carried from
22 to 40 pounds of baggage each. In-

cluding two quilts in the whole outfit,
and of course some food and some- -

j thing to prepare It with; and, vc

at that. George" said that they had toj
mUCb baggage. They went by train
to Oak ridge, and the rest of the ex-

pedition, out and back, was made on
foot. They halted at McCredie
Springs. Their farthest point was
Gold Lake, a small lake south of
Waldo lake, and about 3$ milea be-

yond Oakrldge. They did sonu fish
lug on the way. They saw some fin.j
acemry. Diamond Peak, snow-covere-

was In plain sight when they
were at Gold Lake. It has an eleva-
tion of about C000 feet. They reached
a point where the elevation w.is
marked over 6000 feet. Besides fish,
they gave no account of killing any.
thing but mosquitoes. They killed a
great many of them about the shores
of Gold Lake. They lad to do It in
self defense. It w;:j either kill or be
killed.

8ALE CALLED OFF

L. C. Abies and Son had advertised
and prepared for a sale from their
fine herd of Poland China hogs, at
their farm northeast of Springfield,
Monday. Mr. Whitney, the county
agricultural agent, had Interested him-
self fn the sale, as a fine opportunity
for breeders, and was present. But
those who attended seemed to take so
little Interest and so little Inclined
to buy that the Messrs. Abies called
the sale off.

CONSTRUCTING DAM TO
SOLVE SEWAGE PROBLEM

A force of half dozen men urwK-- r thi
direction of Marshal, Donaldson anl
L. J. Iepley, are constructing a dam
across the outlet of the mltlmce, at
tire point wrere its channel turns
south, so as to turn (he water north-
ward through the slough that rnns be-

tween the permanent bank and the
big bar, around the bend of tbe river.
Tbe object Is to send suck a volume
of water through the slough as will
prevent the accumulation of sewage
at tbe outlet of the s;wcr and along
tbe slough between that point and Its
Junction with the river. John Nice
lalnly complained to the council of
such an accumulation since the water
ceased to flow through the channel cf
the slough - An examination of the re-

gion about the outlet of tl.e sewer arH
below shows th "existence of condi-

tions not only disagreeable but dan-- i

rous to residents in that vfcinJty.
The dam is of concrete, and Is

some CO or 70 feet long. It bi expected
to raise the water to the height of
alotit three feet. It Is thought that
tils will carry a sufficient volunw u
water through the slough to prevent
a recti, rence of the trouble. The cban-n-

of the slough Is very slight in
places. It Is probable that, on trial
some artificial clearing may be
found necessary, and the diversion of
water tt rough some side channel's,
may nedd attention.

The flume paralleling the rate froii
the gate to tbe slough has been torn
oit. and the lumber is being used In

this work.
A lam was built for the same pur-ron- e

Boon aftvr the sewer was con-

structed, but was carried out by flood
water.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TO HOLD PICNIC

The Christian church will have a

Myers' grove at Hayden Bridge next
Myer'e grove at llayden Bridge next
Sunday. July 31. "

All and friends are cor
dially invited.

Parents fill a basket and brin
your children don't send them uuletss
it is impossible for you to come.

Meet at the church at 9 a. m.
where conveyances will be proovided
for all.

Evening services at the church aa
usual. Rev. J. S. McCallum will give
his address an "Americanization" lu
the evening. Brother McCallum has
Just returned home from the east
where be has leen associated with
some of our greatest men in studying
tie vital problems of "Americaniza-
tion," which mean so much to the
life of America. They have formu
lated plans which received the un-

qualified endorsement of some of our
greatest statesmen. He will bring
some first hand information to us
which every person In Springfield
should I ear. Come and bring your

I Olends.

THE MOUNTAIN RANGERS

The party consisting of O. B. Kes-ne.-

E. E. Morrison, Dan Crites and
James Wlthrow returned from their
outing in the mountains last Suuday

levelling. They were gone about ten
days, - They followed very nearly the
schedule laid out before they started.
They had to vary a little from tLeir
route at one point Boon after they left
the McKenzie bridge. They found the
trails much better than they had ex-

pected: wide, clear and easy to fol-

low. They had no accidents and no
unpleasant experiences.

Mr. Kessey said that, to on brougl t
up on the prairies of northwestern
Iowa, it was an Impressive experience
to travel for miles and miles through
dense and almost untouched forests,
where the sun could scarcely be seen
for hours. Right up cm the high 1 ill i
they f8w a profusion of wild flower
among them rhododendrons and field
lilies of different colors, in full bloom,
and an abundance of wild strawber-
ries nearly everywhere. They d

good health, and of course
brought back good appetites.

One thing that contributed to the
success, pleasure bj'mI profit of the
trip was that tt was carefully planund
In every detail before they started.

NOTES FROM THE
AUTO CAMP GROUND

The marshal reported eleven cars on
the ground Trursday evening.

Among those who Were on th
ground Friday evening, we gleaned
then? notes:

One. party of six, with a tent, were
traveling in two cars. The party waa
made up as follows: a1 middle-age- d

couple with a daughter about 15, and
a younger couple with a boy of 10 or
12. The older couple were from
Keokuk. Iowa, the man a lawyer; tbe
younger couple from Oklahoma. How
tbey came to fall together we did not
learn. They had come through New
Mexico, Arizona and California. Tbey
were going as far north as Seattle,
then through Northern Idaho, Mon-
tana, Yellowstone Park and so on to
tlelr homes. Tho limit of their tour
was the opening of the schools at
Keokuk, where th girl would be a
pupil. '

A young man and his wife had
come from Pennsylvania. They had
ranged south as far as Florida; then
northwesterly tbrougL Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska and the Yellowstone
Park; then zigzagged through Wyom-
ing and Colorado to Salt Lake City;
back to Boise, Idaho, and so on thus
far. We asked tbe young man If they
were going back to Pennsylvania.
He said, very positively, "Not by
auto." He said be had proposed to
his wife that after tbey got to Sail
Francisco they sell the auto and buy
steamer tickets by way of the Pan-

ama canal.

Another couple with several child-
ren bad been making their home abont
Salem for a year or two. They had
closed out their Interests there, and
were on their way to Central Oregon.
Tbey were going up the McKenzio
from here, go over the pass, and set-U- o

for the winter either near Meto-It;:- s,

where they have a good, well
equipped quarter section ranch, or
about Redmond, where "her people
live.

Saturday evening, some of the same
people were there and two new par-

ties. One of these parties consisted
of two cars, which had been passing
and repassing each other on the way.
In one car was a young couple who
bad come from Minneapolis, by way of
Yellowstone Park, andwere going on
to Southern California and back by a

i .Southern route. In the other car ras

'i lone man from Seattle, also going tg

j Southern California. -

i The other party was a plain eldeiiy
couple, who came late in the evening.
They were from Los Angeles, and
were going on to" Portland to. visit
with some friends for a while, then
on to Seattle, east through Montana,
and back home by way of Denver.
Tbey expected, to be on the road until
some time in laid summer'. They had
been through Yellowstone Park twice
beore, jJW not care to turn id

for It
Sunday evening, two middle-age- d

couples come In: one. from Sacra-
mento, who had ranged as far rta
Seattle, and were returning; the
other, who had been living at Weed
California, and were moving to Pen-
dleton.

Two young women, driving an Ore-
gon car. and supposed by oth-- r

campers to be Oregon school teachers
out for a summer Jaunt, camped on
the ground Monday night.

Among thosa on the ground Tues-
day night were these: A party, ap-
parently made up of two familleu,
from about Medford. on a trip to
coast points la northwestern' Oregon.
A middle aged couple, from Chlco,
California, traveling slowly, so as to
see ail they could of the country oa
the way; to Portland' and return. A
couple, living In Portland, who had
gone up the Columbia, through Bend
to Crater Lake, and were thus far on
their way back. The lady from Chka
said they had been In the habit of
going to the California coast to escape
the heat of summer, but tried th's
route instead this summer. She
asked if it was always as cool as this
lieie in summer.


